
Time for the Dentist!



Welcome! We are always excited to see your bright smile as you come 
in. Make sure to say hello to your friendly Front Desk staff!



Waiting can be fun! While you wait to see the amazing Doctors, you can watch 
your favorite Disney show or read some cool Highlights magazines. Ask our 

friendly Front Desk if the Nintendo switch is available. 



Come walk down our lighted hallway to your room. The numbers are big 
and bright on the wall so you always know where you are going!



Did we mention you can keep watching your favorite shows while we 
clean your teeth?!



Cleaning teeth is easy.. and fun! Your hygienist uses tools to help her count your 
teeth and make them all sparkly! We use a mirror to see behind your teeth. Don’t 

be scared by the tools, Doctor uses them to count how many teeth you have!  
Fluoride might feel a little sticky but it helps make your teeth healthy and strong!



X-rays are not scary. You get to see some cool photos of your teeth! You 
will even have a very cool weighted blanket to wear when you get your 

x-rays!  



At the end of the visit, you get a prize! Come check out our prize wall. 
There are some cool things to collect. There’s even some cool 

toothbrushes to buy!



Don’t forget to have mom and dad schedule your next cleaning! We like 
to see you every six months to check how great your teeth are!
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